
WAIKAIO REGIONAI COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAT PIAN CHANGE I .
WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVER CAICH'I,IENIS

Submission Form

Submission on o publicolly notified proposed Regionol Plon prepored under the
Resource Monogement Act 1991.

On: The Woikoto RegionolCouncils proposed Woikoto Regionol Plon Chonge I -
Woikoio ond Woipo River Cotchmenls

fo: WoikotoRegionolCouncil
401 Grey Slreel
Homilton Eost
Privole bog 3038
Woikolo Moil Center
HAMILTON 3240

Complete the f ollowing:

FullNome(s): Kennelh Rowlond John loylor

Phone (hm): 07 827 Wl

Phone (wk): 07 827 W\

PoslolAddress: l0 Gudex Rood, RD4, Combddge

Phone (cell): NA

Poslcode:3496

Emol!: NA

I om not o lrode competitor for the purposes of lhe submission but lhe proposed
plon hos o direcl impoct on my obility lo form. lf chonges sought in the plon ore
odopled they moy impocl on olhen but I om not in dlrect lrode competition with
them.

I wlsh lo be heord ln support of lhls submlsslon.

lf olhers moke slmllor submlsslons, I would conslder presenllng o folnl cose wllh them
ol the heorlng.
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WAIKAIO REGIONAL COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKAIO REGIONAT PIAN CHANGE I .
WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVER CAICHAAENIS

lnfuoductlon

Thonk you for lhe opportunity to submit on the Woikoto RegionolCouncils
proposed Plon Chonge l.

My nome is John Toylor ond I om o 73 yeor old former thol hos spent o lifeiime on
my 250ho drystock form, locoted in the Koropiro subcotchmenl, priorily 3.

I hove olwoys formed simply ond ottempted to improve my form where possible. My
fother wos possionote oboul the nolive bush when he formed this property ond we
hove tried to continue his legocy by putling bush into covenonls, which we hove
been oble lo do wilh olmosl oll of lhe notive bush on lhe property.

ln o lrodilionolsheep forming oreo, I begon running doiry grozers ond reoring colves
in the 1980's. The property is now run os o doiry support ond beef finishing unit.
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The specific provisions of the proposol ihol lhis submission reloles lo ond lhe decisions ii seeks ftom Council ore os deloiled in lhe
following toble. The oulcomes soughl ond the wording used is os o suggeslion only, where o suggesiion is proposed it is with the
inlenlion of 'or word! to thoi effect. the outcomes soughl moy require consequenliol chonges to lhe plon, including Obi€clives,
Policies, or olher ru16s, or r€slrucfuiing of lhe Plon, or porh lhereof, lo give effecl to the relief sought.

Ihe speclffc provblonr my
submlcclon reloles lo ore:

My rubmlrslon b lhol: lhe declslon I would llke lhe lUolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke ls:

suPPoRT / OPPOSE REASON RETIEF SOUGHI

Stock Exclusion Schedule
C, Rule 3., 1.5. l, 3.11.5.2,
3.l r.5.3, 3.n.5.4,3. L.5.6
ond ony consequenfiol
omendmenfs

lsupport with
omendments

The reosons for lhis ore:

- lsupport the intention lo keep cottle out ol
lhe wofenaroys, where procticolly possible.
The cost to permonenlly fence ollof the
wotenaroys on our form will be huge, wilh
most hoving to be buill without mochinery,
considering the lenoin. lt will be on
enormous job considering the number of
streoms we hove on our property, ond is o
cosl thot the next generotion hos lo foce.

- Weed controlond mointoining fences
olong wotemroys ond retired oreos is

coslly ond willtoke o lot of extro fime.

- lt will be improcticollo fence to the
specified setbock distonces in mony
instonces, os bulldozed trocks moy be
required.

lseek thol lhe provision is omended so
thot:

- The requiremenl lo exclude
cottle from woterwoys is

determined on o form by form
bosis.
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Ihe speciffc provlslons my
submlsslon reloles lo ore:

My rubmlsslon ls thot: Ihe declslon I would llke the Wolkcila
Reglono! Counclllo moke ls:

Portiolwithdrowol of
ProposedWoikoto
Regionol Plon Chonge l.

Oppose Ihe Woikoto RegionolCouncilneeds lo consider
ollporties offected by Plon Chonge I os one
entity. Withdrowol of port of the plon is unfoir ond
creotes uncertointy for oll porties involved.

The entire plon should be Wthdrown
unlil lhe Woikoto Regionol Council
treols the whole colchment os one.

Reslricting lond Use
Chonge Rules 3.11.5.6
ond 3.11.5.7 ond ony
consequenfiol
omendmenls.

Oppose lwont my fomily lo be given lhe opportuniiy to
form lhis property info the future. Their obilily lo do
so could be offected by o chonge in the volue of
the lond ond the profit thot con be mode from it.

lbelieve in the volue of rurolcommunities ond do
not wonl lo see declining form profitobility
offecting lhe prosperity of smoll towns.lwould
hole to see much of the Woikoto's beoutiful
formlond turned into housing becouse lhe lond is

no longer economic to form.

Amending the lond use chonge rules to
be considered on o form by form bosis.

Yours sincerely

Kenneth Rowlond John Toylor
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